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Abstract Permian basin formation and magmatism in the Southern Alps of Italy have been interpreted as
expressions of a WSW-ENE-trending, dextral megashear zone transforming Early Permian Pangea B into Late
Permian Pangea A between ~285 and 265 Ma. In an alternative model, basin formation and magmatism
resulted from N-S crustal extension. To characterize Permian tectonics, we studied the Grassi Detachment
Fault, a low-angle extensional fault in the central Southern Alps. The footwall forms a metamorphic core
complex affected by upward-increasing, top-to-the-southeast mylonitization. Two granitoid intrusions occur
in the core complex, the synmylonitic Val Biandino Quartz Diorite and the postmylonitic Valle San Biagio
Granite. U-Pb zircon dating yielded crystallization ages of 289.1 ± 4.5 Ma for the former and 286.8 ± 4.9 Ma for
the latter. Consequently, detachment-related mylonitic shearing took place during the Early Permian and
ended at ~288 Ma, but kinematically coherent brittle faulting continued. Considering 30° anticlockwise
rotation of the Southern Alps since Early Permian, the extension direction of the Grassi Detachment Fault was
originally ~N-S. Even though a dextral continental wrench system has long been regarded as a viable model
at regional scale, the local kinematic evidence is inconsistent with this and, rather, supports N-S extensional
tectonics. Based on a compilation of>200 U-Pb zircon ages, we discuss the evolution and tectonic framework
of Late Carboniferous to Permian magmatism in the Alps.
1. Introduction
The Pangea B hypothesis, ﬁrst formulated by Irving (1977), implies that the supercontinent Pangea
underwent a fundamental geometric reorganization at the end of the Paleozoic era. According to this
hypothesis, ~3,500-km dextral strike slip took place along a WSW-ENE-trending megashear between
Pangea’s northern part (Laurasia) and its southern part (Gondwana), transforming the Late Paleozoic
Pangea B situation into the Mesozoic Pangea A situation (Irving, 1977). The hypothesis is based on
paleomagnetic data, which imply a paleolatitudinal overlap of southern Laurasia and northern Gondwana
during the Late Carboniferous and Early Permian. This overlap does not allow to place Laurasia entirely north
of Gondwana, as in the Mesozoic Pangea A situation; instead, a part of Laurasia (i.e., southern North America)
was located west of Gondwana (Figure 1). The Pangea B to A transformation, that is, the dextral displacement,
was originally assumed to have taken place in the Triassic (Irving, 1977; Morel & Irving, 1981). Later, based on
paleomagnetic data, from particularly the European Southern Alps, Muttoni et al. (1996, 2003) placed the
transformation in the Permian at ~285–265 Ma. Such an Early to Middle Permian timing is now generally
accepted among the proponents of the hypothesis (e.g., Gallo et al., 2017; Muttoni et al., 2009).
Other authors, however, have doubted the Pangea B hypothesis and proposed other explanations for the
paleomagnetic data, like nondipole contributions to the Earth’s magnetic ﬁeld (Van der Voo & Torsvik,
2001) or systematic bias in the paleomagnetic data, for example, caused by sedimentary inclination
shallowing (Domeier et al., 2012, and references therein). The controversy is not resolved (e.g., Gallo et al.,
2017; Meijers et al., 2010). Like the paleomagnetic evidence, the geological record of the hypothetical
megashear is controversial. Arthaud and Matte (1977) indeed reconstructed a Late Variscan dextral shear
corridor in southern Europe and northern Africa. A through-going fault, however, was not identiﬁed but only





• Early Permian metamorphic core
complex and extensional
detachment fault are reconstructed
in the Orobic Anticline (Southern
Alps)
• Two synkinematic to postkinematic
plutons in the metamorphic core
complex are dated at ~289 and
~287 Ma by U-Pb LA-ICP-MS on
zircon
• Early Permian tectonics represent N-S
extension rather than dextral
wrenching related to the Pangea B to
A transformation
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synthetic (dextral) and antithetic (sinistral) Riedel shears. The estimated total amount of displacement was
only ~600 km instead of the required>3,000 km. Moreover, a substantial part of this displacement took place
in the Late Carboniferous, that is, more than 15Ma before the onset of the paleomagnetic Pangea A to B trans-
formation as deﬁned by Muttoni et al. (2003).
Permian Basins in the Southern Alps in Italy have played a prominent role in the Pangea A versus B contro-
versy. Formed during a short period of time in the Early Permian and ﬁlled with thick clastic sediments and
volcanic rocks, these basins have repeatedly been interpreted as dextral pull-apart basins (Cadel et al.,
1996) within the Pangea A to B megashear and therefore as supporting evidence for the Pangea B hypothesis
(Boriani et al., 2016; Muttoni et al., 2003, 2009; Schaltegger & Brack, 2007; Visonà et al., 2007). Other authors,
however, interpreted them as products of crustal extension, unrelated to large-scale strike-slip (Marotta &
Spalla, 2007; Schuster & Stüwe, 2008; Siletto et al., 1993; Spalla et al., 2014). In the present paper, we recon-
struct the kinematics and timing of the Grassi Detachment Fault in the central Southern Alps of Italy, so far
the Alps’ only known Permian extensional detachment fault (Froitzheim et al., 2008). We report the results
of geological ﬁeld mapping and U-Pb zircon dating of syntectonic to posttectonic granitoids, to constrain
the timing and kinematic framework of Early Permian magmatism and basin formation in this part of the
Southern Alps. Based on these new results and on a compilation of published U-Pb zircon ages from
Carboniferous and Permian magmatic rocks in the Alps, we then discuss the Permian tectonic framework
of the Southern Alps and the Alpine region in general and the implications for the Pangea B hypothesis.
1.1. Permian Tectonics and Magmatism in the Southern Alps
The Southern Alps are an E-W-trending, south-vergent thrust belt, formed by Late Cretaceous to Neogene
thrusting of the retrowedge of the Alps (see Zanchetta et al., 2015, for a review). The northern border is
the Insubric Fault and the southern border the Po Basin (Figure 2). Compressional structures of the thrust belt
reach into the subsurface of the Po Basin. The Southern Alps expose all levels of the continental crust of the
Adria plate, from the crust-mantle boundary through middle and upper crustal basement to the post-
Variscan sedimentary cover. This special situation results from uplift and tilting during Jurassic rifting and dur-
ing the Alpine collisional orogeny (e.g., Beltrando et al., 2015; Bertotti, 1991; Real et al., 2018). It offers the rare
possibility to study a magmatic system of Early Permian age through different structural levels, including
magmatic underplating of gabbroic melt in the lower crust (Ivrea Zone: Rivalenti et al., 1984; Pin, 1986;
Voshage et al., 1990), granitoid intrusions in the upper crust (e.g., Baveno: Pinarelli et al., 1988; Brixen: Del
Moro & Visonà, 1982; Cima d’Asta: Borsi et al., 1974), and volcanic complexes associated with clastic sedimen-
tary basins at the surface (e.g., Lugano-Valganna: Bakos et al., 1990; Orobic and Collio Basin: Sciunnach, 2001a;
Cassinis et al., 2007; Athesian Volcanic Complex: Bargossi et al., 1998; localities in Figure 2). The timing of this
magmatic activity is rather well constrained between 290 and 275 Ma (Schaltegger & Brack, 2007), but the
tectonic framework is still unclear. Most authors have suggested that basin formation and volcanism were
related to dextral strike slip along W-E to SW-NE striking faults (Cassinis et al., 2007, 2012; Gretter et al.,
2013; Schaltegger & Brack, 2007; Stähle et al., 2001). In contrast, Handy et al. (1999) reconstructed transten-
sion along WSW-ENE-striking sinistral strike-slip faults, that is, the opposite sense of shearing.
Figure 1. The transformation of Early Permian Pangea B to Late Permian-Early Triassic Pangea A by displacement along a dextral megashear (after Muttoni et al.,
2009).
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Direct kinematic analysis of Early Permian faults and shear zones is difﬁcult because most Early Permian faults
were later reactivated and overprinted by Mesozoic and/or Alpine deformation (e.g., Blom & Passchier, 1997).
Some Alpine (Tertiary-age) faults, for example, the Giudicarie Fault (Figure 2), are interpreted as former
Permian strike-slip faults (Cassinis et al., 2007) because they coincide with facies or thickness changes in
the Permian basins. Due to strong Alpine overprint, Permian-age fault rocks are not preserved. Other faults,
like the Cossato-Mergozzo-Brissago Line (CMB), that is, the southeastern border of the Ivrea Zone (Figure 2),
contain Permian mylonites, but their kinematics are controversial. Handy et al. (1999) and Handy and Streit
(1999) reconstructed the CMB as a sinistral, extensional, oblique-slip fault in the Early Permian. In contrast,
Boriani et al. (2016) reconstructed transpressional, dextral kinematics for the Early Permian activity of the
same shear zone. As compared to these examples, our study area is more suitable for a reconstruction of
Permian tectonics because it is situated in the hinge of a gentle Alpine anticline, the Orobic Anticline.
Alpine deformation is localized in fault systems north and south of the anticline, that is, the Orobic Thrust
and the Valtorta Fault (Figure 3). The area in between stayed relatively unaffected by Alpine deformation
except for gentle folding and local, minor thrusting.
1.2. Regional Geologic Setting
The study area is located in the Orobic Alps, which is the part of the Southern Alps between Lago di Como
and Val Camonica, the valley extending from Lago d’Iseo toward northeast (Figure 2). The thrust sheets of
the Orobic Alps are formed by Mesozoic marine carbonates in the southern part, and by pre-Mesozoic
basement, partly with Permo-Carboniferous and Mesozoic cover, in the North. The Orobic Thrust
(Figure 3) is the basal thrust of the uppermost thrust sheet which consists of Variscan basement, metamor-
phosed under amphibolite- to greenschist-facies conditions during the Variscan orogeny (Cadel et al., 1996;
Diella et al., 1992; Milano et al., 1988; Mottana et al., 1985; Spalla et al., 2000). In our study area (Figure 3),
the hanging wall of the Orobic Thrust is formed by Gneiss Chiari del Corno Stella, Variscan amphibolite-
facies orthogneisses formed from Ordovician granitoid protoliths (Boriani & Bini, 2012). A Late
Cretaceous age is inferred for the Orobic Thrust (Zanchetta et al., 2015). In the footwall, several anticlines
are present, which expose basement and Permian rocks, surrounded by Mesozoic sedimentary rocks.
The anticlines are interpreted as fault-bend folds (Laubscher, 1985; Schönborn, 1990, 1992), formed by
southward thrusting during the Eocene (Zanchetta et al., 2015). The westernmost of these is the Orobic
Anticline. It exposes Variscan basement, the Morbegno Gneiss (Cornelius, 1916), in its core (Figures 3
and 4). The Morbegno Gneiss is intruded by two plutons, the Val Biandino Quartz Diorite (VBQD;
Pasquaré, 1967) and the Valle San Biagio Granite (VSBG; Porro, 1897; De Sitter & De Sitter-Koomans,
Figure 2. Distribution of Permian in the Southern Alps, modiﬁed after Cassinis et al. (2012). Lakes are indicated for
orientation (from left to right: Lago Maggiore, Lago di Como, Lago d’Iseo, and Lago di Garda). Ba = Baveno granite,
CMB = Cossato-Mergozzo-Brissago Fault, OT = Orobic Thrust, P = Porcile Line, GT = Gallinera Thrust, O = Orobic Anticline,
TC = Trabuchello-Cabianca Anticline, C = Cedegolo Anticline, Ti = Tione Basin.
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1949; Figures 3 and 4). The age of the VBQD is poorly constrained at 312 ± 48 Ma by Rb-Sr whole-rock
dating (Thöni et al., 1992). The VSBG has not yet been dated, but geometric relations suggest an Early
Permian age for this intrusion (Gaetani et al., 2012).
The Variscan basement including the two intrusions is overlain by up to 1,250-m-thick volcanic and sedimen-
tary rocks of the Early Permian Collio Formation (Sciunnach, 2001a). The stratigraphic terminology has
recently been revised and Collio Formation has been replaced by different names for different basins (see
Berra et al., 2016; Gaetani et al., 2012); however, we will use the old term for simplicity. The Collio
Formation was deposited in two basins (or subbasins of one large basin), the Orobic Basin, including our
study area, and the Collio Basin further southeast (Figure 2). The Collio Formation is subdivided into volcanic
rocks at the base (Monte Cabianca Volcanite) and a sedimentary succession with intercalated volcanic rocks
at the top (Pizzo del Diavolo Formation). The volcanic rocks at the base comprise welded tuffs, lapillistones,
porphyric ignimbrites, massive volcanites, and volcanic breccias that can be classiﬁed as benmoreites to
rhyodacites based on geochemistry (Sciunnach, 2003, and references therein). The sedimentary succession
(Pizzo del Diavolo Formation) comprises in the area of the Orobic Anticline (from base to top) the arenac-
eous-volcaniclastic member, the Ponteranica Conglomerate, and the upper arenaceous-pelitic member
(Sciunnach, 2001a). The Collio sediments were generally deposited in an alluvial to lacustrine environment
in fault-controlled basins (Sciunnach, 2001a, 2001b) but rare benthic foraminifera in the uppermost part
record a marine ingression (Sciunnach, 2001c).
U-Pb zircon ages for volcanic rocks of the Collio Formation range from ~287 to ~270 Ma (Berra et al., 2015;
Cadel, 1986; Philippe et al., 1987; Schaltegger & Brack, 2007). However, Berra et al. (2015) also found a
~291-Ma zircon population, interpreted as antecrystic zircons, in basal volcanics of the Collio Formation.
The youngest ages around 270 Ma are controversially discussed; most authors assume that the deposition
of the Collio Formation ended by ~278 Ma (e.g., Cassinis et al., 2012). In the western part of the Orobic
Anticline, the contact between the Collio Formation and the underlying Variscan basement is marked by a
layer of cataclasite and underlain by mylonites. This contact represents a detachment fault, the Grassi
Detachment (Froitzheim et al., 2008), as will be discussed in detail below.
Figure 3. Geological map of the study area including the position of the samples used for this study and representative foliation and stretching lineation measure-
ments. Cross sections A-A0, B-B0, and C-C0 are shown in Figure 4. Grid: UTM Universal Transverse Mercator, Zone T32, WGS 84.
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The Collio Formation is overlain by the Middle (?) to Late Permian (Gaetani et al., 2012) Verrucano Lombardo
Formation of ﬂuvial conglomerates and sandstones. The thickness of this formation increases from west
(<100 m) to east (>400 m) in the area shown in Figure 3 (Sciunnach, 2001b). The contact with the underlying
rocks (either Collio Formation or basement) is erosive and unconformable (Casati & Gnaccolini, 1967). In the
westernmost part of the Orobic Anticline (west of grid line 1533; Figure 3), the Verrucano Lombardo
Formation lies directly on the Variscan basement and Permian intrusions (VBQD and VSBG). Deposition of
the Verrucano Lombardo started in the Orobic Alps at ~260 Ma (Cassinis et al., 2012). The Verrucano
Lombardo Formation is overlain by the Servino Formation, siliciclastic to carbonatic sedimentary rocks of
Early Triassic age (Gaetani et al., 2012). Various carbonatic rocks of Middle Triassic age follow stratigraphically -
up-section.
2. Basement Rocks and Their Structural Relations
2.1. Morbegno Gneiss
The Morbegno Gneiss is the most common and oldest rock type in the core of the Orobic Anticline. It com-
prises dark gray, banded paragneisses, mica schists, and mica-bearing quartzites with intercalated layers of
amphibole-bearing gneiss and amphibolite. In the paragneiss, the peak equilibrium phase assemblage com-
prises quartz, biotite, plagioclase, white mica, garnet, staurolite, and kyanite, reﬂecting amphibolite-facies
conditions reached during the Carboniferous (between 350 and 315 Ma; Boriani et al., 1985). Chlorite,
epidote/clinozoisite, stilpnomelane, and sericite are products of retrograde metamorphism.
The main foliation, formed during the second deformation phase (D2), is deﬁned by dark layers rich in biotite
and/or chlorite and light-colored layers rich in quartz and feldspar. Isolated, isoclinal fold hinges are relicts of
Figure 4. Cross sections of the Orobic Anticline in the study area (see Figure 3 for traces). Cross section A-A0 is parallel to the displacement direction of the Grassi
Detachment. The Grassi Detachment in the SSE part of the section, and the Sasso Rosso Fault in the NNW are both sealed by the erosional base of the Verrucano
Lombardo Formation. Section B-B0 shows the Grassi Detachment Fault overlain by allochthonous Collio Formation. Foliation in the mylonites below the Grassi
Detachment is subparallel to the detachment itself. Section C-C0 is perpendicular to the movement direction of the Grassi Detachment Fault and shows the D3 folds
in the Morbegno Gneiss representing extension-parallel corrugation folds. Abbreviations: V = Verrucano Lombardo Formation, S = Servino Formation.
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an earlier deformation phase (D1). These formed under peak amphibolite-facies conditions and were strongly
overprinted by the main foliation afterward (Gaetani et al., 2012; Siletto et al., 1993). In most places, a
stretching lineation is visible on the foliation. It is generally oriented NW-SE (Figure 3), with a maximum at
333°/11° (plunge direction/plunge). In sections perpendicular to the foliation and parallel to the stretching
lineation, the rock shows mylonitic structure: dynamic recrystallization of quartz and formation of quartz
ribbons, shear bands in mica-rich layers, mica ﬁshes, and plagioclase and garnet porphyroclast systems
(Figures 5a and 5b). The intensity of mylonitization increases upward and reaches a maximum at the top
of the Morbegno Gneiss. This is shown by upward-decreasing grain size of all minerals and decreasing
spacing of the foliation planes (Figures 5a and 5c). At deeper structural levels, that is, more than ~50 to
100 m below the structural top of the basement, and in the vicinity of the VBQD intrusions, biotite is a
Figure 5. Thin-section photographs of rocks from the footwall of the Grassi Detachment Fault. (a) Sample PV51.
Mylonitized Morbegno Gneiss close to the detachment showing a well-developed foliation. Bright layers are recrystal-
lized quartz, dark layers are rich in biotite. (b) Sample PV66. Morbegno Gneiss close to the Grassi Detachment Fault with
shear bands indicating a sinistral (top-to-the-southeast) shear sense. (c) Sample PV43. Weakly mylonitized Morbegno
Gneiss located approx. 250 m below the detachment. Note larger grain size than in (a) and (b). (d) Sample PV02. Val
Biandino Quartz Diorite containing plagioclase, quartz, and biotite. Plagioclase is partly replaced by sericite and biotite by
chlorite. (e) Sample PV01. Valle San Biagio Granite. On the left side of the image, a K-feldspar phenocryst is partly replaced
by sericite. (f) Sample PV28. Cataclasite from the Grassi Detachment Fault. See Figure 3 for sample locations. All images are
in cross-polarized light.
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stable synkinematic phase during D2, together with white mica. Distant from the intrusions and near the top
of the basement, however, biotite has been partly or completely replaced by chlorite during the
mylonitization (see Figure 6 in Froitzheim et al., 2008). Shear-sense indicators, including asymmetric
porphyroclast systems, shear bands, mica ﬁshes, and shape- and crystallographic preferred orientation in
quartz, consistently show top-to-the-Southeast transport (Figure 5b and Froitzheim et al., 2008).
In the small outcrop area of Morbegno Gneiss northwest of the Sasso Rosso Fault (Figures 3 and 4, proﬁle A-
A0), the rock does not show evidence of mylonitic shearing, but rather a normal gneissic structure and biotite
are preserved. The foliation dips steeply north to northwest and aW-E- to SW-NE-orientedmineral lineation is
visible in some places. We interpret the structures in this area as D1.
East of the Sasso Rosso Fault, the main foliation (D2) is folded around upright, open to tight D3 folds with NW-
SE axes. In Schmidt projection (Figure 6b), the girdle distribution of D2 foliation poles from the entire area
east of the Sasso Rosso Fault indicates a fold-axis orientation of 311°/03° (plunge direction/plunge). Hence,
the D3 fold axes are subparallel to the D2 stretching lineation. West of Val Troggia, the D3 folds are quite pro-
nounced and have steep limbs with dip angles up to>70° (Figures 3 and 4, proﬁle C-C0). Crenulation cleavage
is associated with the folds, the crenulation axes (D3) being parallel or subparallel to the stretching lineation
(D2). From Val Troggia toward east, the D3 folds become gentler; in the area of Rifugio Grassi and Zucco di
Cam (Figure 3), there are hardly any D3 folds, and the D2 foliation is parallel to the top of the basement.
Figure 6. Schmidt nets of structural elements from the study area (lower hemisphere). (a) Poles to bedding of the sedimen-
tary rocks in the Orobic Anticline. Best cylindrical ﬁt of the data yields a shallowly west-dipping fold axis related to Alpine
tectonics, that is, formation of the Orobic Anticline, oriented 276°/13° (plunge direction/plunge). (b) Poles to foliation of the
Morbegno Gneiss in the core of the Orobic Anticline. Best cylindrical ﬁt of the data yields a subhorizontal fold axis oriented
311°/03°, related to D3 folding. (c) Stretching lineations of the Morbegno Gneiss. Open circles are measurements northwest
of the Sasso Rosso Fault, not considered for the calculation of the contours. Predominant orientation of the stretching
lineation is northwest-southeast with a maximum at 333°/11°. (d) Stretching lineations of the Morbegno Gneiss back-
rotated by 30° clockwise to restore the Early Permian situation. Extension direction was N-S. Measurements are shown in
Table S8 of the supporting information.
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On the southern side of Valsassina, D3 folds are truncated by the erosive base of the Verrucano Lombardo
(Figure 3: southwest of Primaluna).
2.2. Val Biandino Quartz Diorite
The VBQD intruded the Morbegno Gneiss forming several irregularly shaped stocks, lenses, and dykes. The
predominant rock type is quartz diorite comprising quartz, plagioclase, and biotite as major constituents
and amphibole, K-feldspar, and zircon as minor phases. Due to alteration, plagioclase is partly replaced by
sericite and biotite by chlorite. Whereas east of Val Troggia, the quartz diorite has locally been mylonitized
during D2 (near Rifugio Grassi, Figure 8 in Froitzheim et al., 2008), it shows only slight deformation, for exam-
ple, kinking of biotite, to the West (Figure 5d).
Other rock types included in the VBQD are high-K tonalites, gabbrodiorites, and aplitic granites (De Capitani &
Liborio, 1988; Pasquaré, 1967; Thöni et al., 1992). This results in a broad variation of color, composition, and
fabric. De Capitani and Liborio (1988) suggest that all the different magma compositions had the same origin.
They infer that a dioritic magma stagnated in a magma chamber near the crust-mantle boundary from where
pulses of magma went up to ~10–12-km depth (depth of intrusion). These incorporated crustal material,
resulting in the different compositions. Cordierite, andalusite, and sillimanite occur in the Morbegno
Gneiss in contact metamorphic aureoles of the VBQD (Gaetani et al., 2012; Pasquaré, 1967).
K-Ar biotite ages of ~300 Ma for the quartz diorites and ~291 to 294 Ma for the granitoid compositions of the
VBQDwere reported by De Capitani and Liborio (1988) and De Capitani et al. (1988). Rb-Sr whole rock analysis
by Thöni et al. (1992) on quartz diorites and granites yielded an age of 312 ± 48 Ma. Using only the analyses
from granitic rocks resulted in an age of 286 ± 20 Ma.
2.3. Valle San Biagio Granite
The VSBG is exposed in the westernmost part of the Orobic Anticline. It is a porphyric leucogranite with pink-
ish K-feldspar phenocrysts up to 1 cm in size. The phenocrysts are subhedral, typically altered and partly
replaced by sericite (Figure 5e). The holocrystalline matrix is mainly formed by K-feldspar, plagioclase, and
quartz. Plagioclase is partly replaced by sericite. Minor constituents are biotite, apatite, rutile, tourmaline, alla-
nite, and zircon. Locally, the VSBG shows zones with a ﬁne-grained, granophyric structure (Gaetani et al.,
2012; Sciunnach, 2001b). These are of metric size and separated from the porphyric zones by sharp bound-
aries. In a small area west of the Sasso Rosso Fault, VSBG is in contact with VBQD (Figure 3). Near the contact,
fractures in the VBQD are ﬁlled by VSBG (Figure 7), showing that VSBG is younger than VBQD.
As already noted by Porro (1897) and Merla (1933), the VSBG shows petrological analogies with the Early
Permian Monte Cabianca Volcanite at the base of the Collio Formation, suggesting that the granite is the
magma chamber from which the latter was fed. The occurrence of granophyric structure suggests that the
VSBG intruded at a considerably shallower depth than the VBQD.
Figure 7. Overprinting relations in the study area. Left: Contact zone between Val Biandino Quartz Diorite (VBQD) and Valle San Biagio Granite (VSBG), Val Rossiga NE
of Cortenova. Fractures across VBQD are ﬁlled with VSBG. Right: Geohistory diagram. Ages of VBQD and VSBG from this study; ages at the right column after Cassinis
et al. (2012).
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2.4. Grassi Detachment Fault, Sasso Rosso Fault, and Related Cataclasites
Everywhere in the Orobic Anticline, the basement is separated from the overlying Collio Formation by a cat-
aclasite layer up to 4 m thick and black to dark ochre in color (Figure 5f). It consists of clay minerals, fragments
of quartz-feldspar-dominated, altered rocks, and secondary ankerite. The cataclasite represents the Grassi
Detachment Fault (Froitzheim et al., 2008). East of Val Troggia, it is approximately concordant with the under-
lying mylonites, and a transition betweenmylonite and cataclasite can be observed, but further west, the cat-
aclasite layer becomes discordant to the mylonitic foliation, for example, south of Primaluna where the
cataclasite dips shallowly south whereas the underlying mylonites dip steeply northeast (Figure 3). This tran-
sition from concordant to discordant relations accompanies the westward intensiﬁcation of D3 folding and is
the result of it. Southwest of Primaluna, the cataclasite layer is unconformably sealed by the basal sediments
of the Verrucano Lombardo (Figures 3 and 4, proﬁle A-A0), indicating that the cataclasite layer is older than
Late Permian. Conversely, near Cima d’Olino the cataclasite is involved in a small-scale, south-vergent,
Alpine thrust duplex that makes Alpine reactivation of the cataclasite very likely. Therefore, we were not able
to unambiguously relate small-scale structures in the cataclasite to either pre-Alpine or Alpine deformation
and do not present such data here.
The contact between the VBQD and the VSBG is formed by a steeply (~70°) northwest-dipping fault between
Primaluna and Cortenova (Figures 3 and 4, proﬁle A-A0). This fault was identiﬁed as a Permian palaeofault, the
Cortabbio/Cortenova boundary fault system by Sciunnach (2001b, 2003). We call it Sasso Rosso Fault since it
crops out in Bosco di Sasso Rosso (Red Stone Wood), aptly named after the red cliffs of Verrucano
Figure 8. (a, b) Bosco di Sasso Rosso, seen from the South-Southwest (see Figure 3 for location). The Sasso Rosso Fault, a normal fault dipping approximately 70° to
the northwest, separates Valle San Biagio Granite in the hanging wall from Val Biandino Quartz Diorite in the footwall and is sealed by Late Permian Verrucano
Lombardo, indicating pre-Late-Permian faulting. (c) Foliated cataclasite along the Sasso Rosso Fault with S-C structure indicating top-NW normal fault displacement
(NW is to the left). Length of hammer: 36 cm. (d) Thin-section photograph of the cataclasite with foliation marked by dark green chlorite and shear band by arrows.
Plane-polarized light; same orientation as in (c).
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Lombardo conglomerates (Figures 8a and 8b). The unconformable base of the Verrucano Lombardo seals the
fault and constrains its age to be older than Late Permian. Conversely, the fault is younger than the VSBG,
forming the hanging wall, and the VBQD in the footwall. Both are brittlely deformed along the fault and trans-
formed into a layer of black, partly foliated cataclasite with tourmaline mineralization (Sciunnach, 2001b).
Slickenside lineations in the cataclasite plunge west to northwest (azimuth between 278° and 316°). S-C fabric
indicates normal-fault relative movement at outcrop scale (Figure 8c) and thin section scale (Figure 8d). On
the other (southwestern) side of Valsassina, the footwall of the Sasso Rosso Fault is formed by mylonitic
Morbegno Gneiss and the hanging wall by VSBG and Morbegno Gneiss (Figure 3). Northwest of the Sasso
Rosso fault, in the northwest corner of the map (Figure 3), Morbegno Gneiss, VSBG, and VBQD crop out in
two tributary valleys. The outcrop pattern in the southern of the two valleys shows patches of VBQD between
theMorbegno Gneiss and the VSBG (Figures 3 and 4, proﬁle A-A0). As mentioned above, the Morbegno Gneiss
in this area shows only D1 fabric. The D2 mylonites, which are predominant southeast of the Sasso Rosso
Fault, do not occur here. We interpret that their continuation is below the outcrop level because they have
been downthrown by the Sasso Rosso Fault.
2.5. Alpine Deformation
The Alpine deformation of the core of the Orobic Anticline is rather gentle and left the Permian structure
almost in its original geometry. The Schmidt net of the poles to bedding of the sedimentary formations
(Figure 6a) shows a girdle distribution indicating a fold axis plunging shallow west (plunge
direction/plunge: 276°/13°). This is the orientation of the axis of the Orobic Anticline. The westward plunge
of the axis is reﬂected in map view by the closure of the anticline at the western end of the study area
(Figure 3). Most bedding planes dip rather gently, forming two maxima in the Schmidt net representing
the two ﬂanks of the anticline. Therefore, it can be assumed that the outcrops of Morbegno Gneiss in the core
of the Orobic Anticline have only moderately been deformed and reoriented by the Alpine shortening, with
the exception of the abovementioned minor south-directed thrusts that overprinted the Grassi Detachment
at Cima d’Olino north of Primaluna, and the Biandino Fault, a steeply south-dipping backthrust cutting the
northern ﬂank of the Orobic Anticline between Cima d’Olino in the West and Val Biandino in the
East (Figure 3).
2.6. Age Relations Between Deformation Structures, Intrusions, and the Collio Formation
Evidence for synmylonitic intrusion of the VBQD mainly comes from the area east of Val Troggia and was
documented in Froitzheim et al. (2008). The following observations are critical: (1) Quartz textures from sam-
ples of mylonitized Morbegno Gneiss indicate that temperatures during D2 deformation were higher in the
vicinity of the VBQD intrusions than distant from the intrusions; (2) in mylonites in the vicinity of the intru-
sions, red-brown biotite is stable during mylonitization; away from the VBQD, chlorite is stable, again indicat-
ing different temperatures during deformation; (3) VBQD has locally been mylonitized during D2, with the
same kinematics as the Morbegno Gneiss; (4) locally, undeformed VBQD contains xenoliths of mylonitic
Morbegno Gneiss. Observations (1) and (2) show that the VBQD intrusions were heating up their surround-
ings during D2 deformation, (3) shows that some of the D2 shearing postdated some of the VBQD intrusion,
and (4) shows that some of the VBQD intrusion postdated some of the D2 shearing. Taken together, this
shows that D2 mylonitic shearing and the different pulses of VBQD intrusion are roughly coeval. The VBQD
body northwest of Primaluna (Figure 3) also truncates D3 folds, indicating that VBQD intrusion continued dur-
ing D3. The VSBG does not show evidence for syn-D2 intrusion; it is generally undeformed, except for brittle
deformation (cataclasite) along the Sasso Rosso Fault.
The brittle Grassi Detachment Fault, that is, the cataclasite layer, must be younger than the D2 mylonites and
also younger than the D3 folding of these mylonites because D3 folds are truncated by the detachment fault
southwest of Primaluna. It is younger than the VBQD because it truncates this intrusion north of Cima
d’Agrella. The brittle Grassi Detachment Fault is also younger than the Monte Cabianca Volcanite,
Arenaceous-volcaniclastic member, and Ponteranica Conglomerate of the Collio Formation in its hanging wall,
since it cuts these units and the contacts between them (Figure 3). Conversely, it is older than Verrucano
Lombardo because it is unconformably sealed by these sediments southwest of Primaluna. The Sasso
Rosso Fault must be younger than both VBQD and VSBG because it cuts through these intrusions and older
than the Verrucano Lombardo because it is sealed by it on both sides of Valsassina (Figure 8).
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3. U-Pb Zircon Dating
Two characteristic samples of the intrusive rocks were dated. Sample PV01 is a VSBG from the type locality,
Valle San Biagio north of Cortenova. Sample PV02 is a VBQD from the largest stock of quartz diorite in Val
Troggia. The sampling localities are indicated in Figure 3; the sample coordinates are 1529552 East,
5095390 North (UTM Zone T32) for PV01 and 1535945 East, 5093886 North for PV02. The chemical composi-
tions are indicated in Table S1 of the supporting information. Thin-section photographs of the two samples
are shown in Figures 5d and 5e.
3.1. Methods
U-Pb zircon geochronology via laser ablation inductively coupled mass spectrometry was performed on zir-
con from the VBQD (Sample PV02) and the VSBG (Sample PV01). All analyses were conducted at Steinmann
Institute, Bonn. The samples were crushed, milled, and sieved. Appropriate grain sizes of 63–250 μm under-
went further magnetic and heavy liquid separation. Mostly optically clear, unaltered crystals without cracks or
inclusions were handpicked under a binocular microscope and then mounted in epoxy resin and polished to
half section. Cathodoluminescence imaging was performed on the JEOL 8200 Superprobe to reveal internal
zoning and structures of all zircon crystals individually.
Laser ablation inductively coupled mass spectrometry analyses were carried out using a Resonetics
RESOlution M50-E 193 nm excimer-laser coupled to a Thermo Scientiﬁc ELEMENT XR SF-ICP-MS. U-Pb data
for zircon was collected following an adaption of methods previously used in our lab (Nilius et al., 2016).
Material was ablated for 30 s with a laser spot size of 33 μm (44 μm) at 8 Hz and a ﬂuency of ~7 J/cm2. To
avoid surface contamination, each spot was precleaned by three shots at an enlarged diameter followed
by a 60-s wash out. A detailed list of analytical strategy and instrument settings for zircon analyses can be
found in the supporting information Table S2. Downhole fractionation as well as mass bias and instrument
drift were normalized to the 91500 zircon (Wiedenbeck et al., 1995, 2004), and Plešovice zircon (Sláma
et al., 2008) was measured to estimate the systematic error and guarantee accuracy (supporting information
Table S3; Figure 1). The acquired raw data were processed using the VizualAge (2015.06) data reduction
scheme in Iolite 2.5 (Paton et al., 2011; Petrus & Kamber, 2012). All age calculation and plotting of data were
done using the Isoplot Excel add-in (Ludwig, 2012). A systematic error of 1.5% was propagated by quadratic
addition into the ﬁnal age of the unknown populations.
3.2. Results
The zircons are optically clear, colorless, andmostly free of cracks and inclusions. They typically range from 50
to rarely 150 μm in size and have sub-equant to slightly elongated prismatic habit with width-to-length ratios
of 1:1 to 1:2. Occasionally, elongated prismatic grains show a width-to-length ratio of up to 1:3 with a long
axis of up to 250 μm. CL imaging (supporting information Figure S2) revealed an internal structure dominated
by oscillatory zoning patterns that typically indicate magmatic growth of the mineral (Corfu et al., 2003).
Some zircons show irregular structures that do not seem to yield different ages than the predominant zoning
pattern. Zircons of the VBQD (PV02) have U contents between 124 and 598 ppm and Th-U ratios between 0.5
and 1.1. The VSBG (PV01) zircons show U contents between 117 and 1292 ppm. Th-U ratios are between 0.2
and 1.6. Due to the small size of most zircons, many analyses had to be disregarded when the laser spot was
partially located in epoxy resin or when the interval times due to cracks, inclusions, or too little depth of the
zircon grains were too short to give reliable results (i.e., under 8 s). Discordant analyses due to lead loss or a
common lead component have been excluded from the age calculation. Furthermore, the data for the VSBG
(PV01) contains three analyses with an average age of around 770 Ma. These represent inherited zircons and
have been disregarded as well.
Results of the U-Pb analyses are shown in Figure 9a and in the supporting information Table S4 for the VBQD
(PV02) and Figure 9b and in the supporting information Table S5 for the VSBG (PV01). Zircons of the VBQD
(PV02) yielded single-spot 206Pb/238U ages between 277 and 306 Ma. A concordia age of 289.1 ± 1.2 Ma
(internal error) was calculated with a low probability of 0.093. Therefore, the TuffZirc algorithm of Ludwig
and Mundil (2002) was also applied resulting in a population of 36 zircons giving a 206Pb/238U age of
289.1 + 1.0/1.5 Ma (internal error), which by quadratic addition of a systematic error of 1.5% results in an
absolute age of 289.1 + 4.4/4.6 Ma (internal and external error). The VSBG (PV01) single spot 206Pb/238U
ages vary from 270 to 295 Ma. The concordia age of 287.8 ± 1.2 Ma (internal error) has a probability of
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0.007. Application of the TuffZirc algorithm yielded a 206Pb/238U age of 286.8 + 2.3/2.2 Ma (internal error)
from a coherent group of 35 analyses. Including a systematic error of 1.5% propagated by quadratic
addition, this yields an absolute age of 286.8 + 4.9/4.8 Ma (internal & external error). The ages for both
samples are identical within error.
4. Hornblende Barometry
The composition of magmatic hornblende was studied to constrain the depth of crystallization of the VBQD.
The measurements were made on a JEOL Superprobe JXA 8200 at Steinmann Institute, Bonn, with an accel-
eration voltage of 15 kV and a current of 15 nA. The results are shown in Table 6 of the supporting informa-
tion. Due to low-grade metamorphic overprint, most samples only contain altered amphibole remnants.
Unaltered magmatic hornblende was identiﬁed in two samples, PV02 and PV03. PV02 comes from Val
Troggia and PV03 from Valsassina, a short distance east of the Sasso Rosso Fault (Figure 3). Both samples con-
tain the assemblage generally used for hornblende barometry (Hammarstrom & Zen, 1986; Mutch et al., 2016;
Schmidt, 1992): plagioclase, hornblende, biotite, K-feldspar, quartz, sphene, and Fe-Ti oxides. In PV02, calcu-
lated pressures range between 1.72 and 2.40 kbar in 12 measurements following the calibration of Mutch
et al. (2016). The average pressure of the main population is 2.20 kbar with ±0.05 kbar as a 1-sigma standard
deviation of the measured population (the error of derived pressure using the calibration of Mutch et al.,
2016, is about ±16%). The obtained pressure is equivalent to a crystallization depth of 8.3 km assuming litho-
static pressure and a density of 2,700 kg/m3 for the overlying rocks. In PV03, 13 analyses of the dominant
hornblende generation yielded pressures between 1.46 and 2.26 kbar with an average of 1.97 kbar (±0.09)
or 7.3-km depth. Additionally, a distinct older hornblende generation with considerably higher Al contents
exists in PV03. Six analyses of this generation yielded pressures of 3.31 to 4.07 kbar, with an average of
3.64 kbar (±0.13 kbar), equivalent to a depth of 13.8 km.
5. Discussion
5.1. Age of Intrusions
Zircon dating yielded 289.1 ± 4.5 Ma for the VBQD and 286.8 ± 4.9 for the VSBG. Field relations show that the
VBQD is older (Figure 7) but the age difference is not sufﬁcient to be resolved by our dating. Both intrusions
thus formed in the typical time span of Early Permian magmatism in the Southern Alps (e.g., Schaltegger &
Brack, 2007) and the Austroalpine (Petri et al., 2017). The age of the basal volcanites of the Collio
Formation (Monte Cabianca Volcanite), ~287 to ~278 Ma (Berra et al., 2015; Cadel, 1986; Philippe et al.,
Figure 9. (a, b) Concordia diagrams for laser ablation inductively coupled mass spectrometry measurements of zircon. Analyses marked in black were used for the
TuffZirc age calculation, gray analyses were rejected (inset). All ages are given with an internal error and with an additional external error of 1.5% propagated by
quadratic addition. MSWD = Mean Square of Weighted Deviated.
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1987), overlaps with the age of the intrusions. This supports a genetic link between the intrusions and these
volcanites. In particular, the VSBG may represent part of the plumbing system from through which the
geochemically similar volcanites were fed. The ~291-Ma antecrystic zircon population in the basal
volcanics of the Collio Formation (Berra et al., 2015) is also compatible with these data. These zircons may
have been derived from the VBQD magma chamber.
5.2. Intrusion Depth
Although the data are very limited, they allow some inferences that accord well with the model of intrusion in
an evolving metamorphic core complex. In both samples, the dominant hornblende generation can be
assumed to have grown during the ﬁnal crystallization of the quartz diorite, at a depth of ~7 km for PV03
and ~8 km for PV02. Scatter in the data might well reﬂect continuous crystallization during exhumation;
hence, these depths should not be viewed as a static intrusion depth. Both samples lie structurally 0.5 to
1 km below the Grassi Detachment (Figures 3 and 4). Their paleodepth after the end of detachment faulting
was not more than 1 to 1.5 km since the thickness of the Collio Formation overlying the detachment is less
than 500 m in this area. Consequently, PV02 was exhumed by ~6.5 km after its main crystallization and PV03
by ~5.5 km. This exhumation was the result of unrooﬁng by the brittle Grassi Detachment Fault. The slightly
greater amount of exhumation for PV02 conforms well with the position of this sample more downdip than
PV03 with respect to the detachment fault (Figure 3). The high-aluminum hornblende generation in PV03
crystallized in an early stage of the intrusion probably at greater depth. This may be explained with the con-
temporaneity of VBQD intrusion and ductile extensional shearing as indicated by the structural
overprinting relations.
5.3. Tectonic Evolution
Based on the overprinting relations (Figure 7) and the dating results, the following tectonic evolution can be
reconstructed: The VBQD intruded in several pulses around ~289 Ma, contemporaneous with D2 mylonitic
shearing and D3 folding. The VSBG intruded soon after this (~287 Ma). The VSBG was intruded at shallower
depth, as suggested by granophyric structures (Gaetani et al., 2012), probably while the VBQD was being
exhumed. Hornblende barometry suggests that the VBQDwas exhumed by ~5.5 to ~6.5 km after its intrusion,
by extensional unrooﬁng along the brittle Grassi Detachment Fault. It follows that the basement was
exhumed while D2 mylonitic shearing, D3 folding, and brittle detachment faulting took place. This is an addi-
tional supporting evidence for the assumption that D2 top-to-the-Southeast shearing is extensional
(Froitzheim et al., 2008), leading to unrooﬁng of the basement.
Although D2 mylonites, D3 folds, intrusions, and brittle deformation along the Grassi Detachment overprint
each other, they are all compatible with a framework of NW-SE stretching and unrooﬁng. In fact, these are
typical elements of the evolution of extensional metamorphic core complexes. Extension-parallel upright
folds, termed corrugation folds or mega-mullions, are typical for large extensional detachments, for example,
metamorphic core complexes in western North America (Chemehuevi Mountains; John, 1987; Whipple
Mountains, Davis & Lister, 1988), but also for detachment faults of oceanic core complexes at the Mid-
Atlantic Ridge (Blackman et al., 1998; Tucholke et al., 1998, 2008). According to Singleton (2013), they result
from the reduction of vertical stress during tectonic unrooﬁng. Core-complex formation, including D2, D3,
and the brittle Grassi Detachment, took place while the Collio Formation was deposited.
5.4. Reconstruction of the Permian Metamorphic Core Complex
The geometry of the Permian metamorphic core complex is difﬁcult to reconstruct because, on one hand, it
was partly eroded before the Late Permian and, on the other hand, it was slightly folded by the Orobic
Anticline in the framework of Alpine thrusting. However, the ﬁeld structural relations suggest that the culmi-
nation of the core complex was located between the cutoff line of the Ponteranica Conglomerate and the
Sasso Rosso Fault, as discussed in the following.
The angular unconformity at the base of the Verrucano Lombardo may be explained by erosion of topogra-
phy created by Early Permian detachment faulting. The erosional cutoff points of the Ponteranica
Conglomerate, on the northern ﬂank of the Orobic Anticline (close to Val Biandino; Figure 3) and on the
southern ﬂank (SW of Primaluna), deﬁne a SW-NE cutoff line crossing the valley a short distance east of
Primaluna. The topographic culmination of the core complex must have been located northwest of this line.
The Sasso Rosso Fault, conversely, belongs already to the other ﬂank of the core complex, the updip ﬂank
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with respect to the detachment fault (Figure 10). It was active as a high-angle (~70°), northwest-dipping
normal fault antithetic to the Grassi Detachment, toward the end of core complex formation but still
before ~260 Ma (see section 5.1). Southeast of the Sasso Rosso Fault, the Morbegno Gneiss is mylonitized,
D2 foliation is deformed by upright, extension-direction-parallel corrugation folds (Figure 4, proﬁle C-C0),
and stretching lineation is northwest-southeast oriented (Figure 3). In contrast, in the hanging wall of the
Sasso Rosso Fault, the structures of the Morbegno Gneiss belong to D1, and D2 mylonites are not found
(Figures 3 and 4, proﬁle A-A0). This suggests that the D2 mylonites were downthrown toward the
northwest by the Sasso Rosso Fault (Figure 10), as observed for antithetic normal faults along the mylonitic
front in Cordilleran metamorphic core complexes (Chéry, 2001; Davis, 1988; Davis & Lister, 1988; Reynolds
& Lister, 1990; Spencer & Reynolds, 1986) and, for example, also in the Saxonian Granulite Massif, a
Variscan metamorphic core complex in Central Europe (Reinhardt & Kleemann, 1994). Such antithetic normal
faults form during a late stage of detachment faulting and accommodate part of the uplift of the core com-
plex (Chéry, 2001; Reynolds & Lister, 1990). Therefore, they are generally located on the updip side of the core
complex. We suggest that the metamorphic core complex comprised approximately the area of the map in
Figure 3 and culminated close to Primaluna.
5.5. Early Permian Tectonic Framework and Implications for the Pangea A Versus B Controversy
To assess the Early Permian tectonic framework in the Southern Alps, post-Early-Permian rotation of the
Southern Alps has to be taken into account. Muttoni et al. (2003) determined paleomagnetic directions of
Early Permian volcanic rocks in the Southern Alps, both in the Athesian Volcanic Province and in the
Lugano-Valganna area (Figure 2), that is, east and west of our study area. Paleomagnetic declinations, cor-
rected for bed tilting, are between 139.4° and 160.4°E, with a mean of 151.5°E. (cf. Figure 4 in Muttoni et al.,
2003). Therefore, the present-day structures have to be rotated ~30° clockwise to restore for the bulk rotation
since Early Permian. Some authors, for example, Cassinis et al. (2007), have applied a rotation of 50° to restore
the Early Permian paleogeographic situation. This is, however, not correct because 50° is not the Early
Permian declination of the Southern Alps but the difference between the Early Permian declinations of stable
Europe and the Southern Alps. Applying the 30° rotation, the extension direction of the Grassi Detachment
Fault, ~150° in present-day coordinates, results to be N-S in its original, Early Permian orientation (Figure 6d).
The Permian paleofaults in the study area did not act as strike-slip faults but as low- and high-angle normal
faults. We did not ﬁnd evidence for strike-slip faults related to the Collio Basins. However, extensional detach-
ment faults and metamorphic core complexes faults can occur not only in orthogonally extended rifts but
also in transtensional situations. An example of the latter is represented by the Turtleback Surfaces on the
east side of the Death Valley pull-apart basin (Wright et al., 1974). In Death Valley and other cases, the slip
direction of the detachment faults is generally subparallel to the slip direction of the strike-slip faults to which
the pull-apart basin is linked (Mancktelow & Pavlis, 1994). Dextral transtension in a WSW-ENE strike-slip fault
Figure 10. Reconstruction of the Early Permian metamorphic core complex in the western Orobic Alps. Only the footwall is
shown. The brittle Grassi Detachment Fault was rooted in a ductile mylonite zone. Detachment faulting exhumed the
mylonites in a domal antiform; mylonites show corrugation folds parallel to the extension direction. The Sasso Rosso Fault is
an antithetic fault supporting the exhumation of the core complex and displacing the mylonitic front. VBQD = Val Biandino
Quartz Diorite, VSBG = Valle San Biagio Granite.
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zone should then lead to detachment faults with equally WSW-ENE directed slip. The actual extension direc-
tion in our study area, N-S in Permian coordinates, differs by ~60° from such an expected slip direction.
Therefore, our observations in the Orobic Anticline do not conform with the model that the formation of
the Collio Basins and the Early Permian magmatism resulted from the Pangea A to B megashear zone.
Even though the Permian continental wrench system has long been regarded as a viable model at regional
scale, the local kinematic evidence is inconsistent with diffuse strike-slip faulting and, rather, supports that
the Collio Basins and associated magmatism formed in a framework of north-south crustal extension
(Marotta & Spalla, 2007; Schuster & Stüwe, 2008; Spalla et al., 2014).
Dextral strike-slip faulting could still have taken place in other regions, or alternatively, during the Middle
Permian, after extensional faulting along the Grassi Detachment Fault and before the deposition of the
Verrucano Lombardo. The timing of the Pangea B to A transition after Muttoni et al. (2003; ~285–265 Ma) falls
partly into this gap. It cannot be excluded that important strike-slip faulting occurred during this time, along
so far unidentiﬁed faults outside our study area.
5.6. Carboniferous to Permian Magmatism in the Alps
Figure 11 shows a compilation of 209 published U-Pb zircon age determinations of magmatic rocks, both
intrusive and volcanic, from the different paleogeographic domains of the Alps. All ages between 350 and
250 Ma, that is, Carboniferous and Permian, were included. Age determinations by other isotopic systems
were not included, to produce a homogeneous data set and because U-Pb zircon is a widely applied and reli-
able method for datingmagmatic rocks (supporting information Table S7). The restriction to zircon ages may,
however, have led to an underrepresentation of areas where less zircon dating has been performed, in par-
ticular the Austroalpine domain (for a compilation of radiometric ages of Permian high-temperature meta-
morphism, see Kunz et al., 2018).
In the Helvetic, Penninic, and Austroalpine units, the magmatic age distribution is bimodal. An older popula-
tion, characterized by K- and Mg-rich granitoids (Von Raumer et al., 2013), occurs at 350 to 330 Ma. This
roughly coincides with the Variscan collision that took place in the Visean (~348–331 Ma) in the Alpine area
(Von Raumer et al., 2013). Consequently, these granitoids represent collisional magmatism. Around 320 Ma, a
minimum in magmatic activity is expressed in the age distributions from the Helvetic, Penninic, and
Austroalpine domains and in the combined distribution from all domains. A second period of magmatic
activity, post-Variscan, follows after this time of relative quiescence. The maximum of this bimodal, often
high-K, calcalkaline magmatism shifted in the Alpine area from northwest to southeast. In the Helvetic
domain the maximum is at ~310–300 Ma, in the Penninic and Austroalpine domains at ~290 Ma, and in
the South Alpine at ~280 Ma. Most of the post-Variscan magmatism predates the paleomagnetic Pangea B
to A transformation (~285–265 Ma; Muttoni et al., 2003), suggesting that the magmatism and the hypothe-
tical Pangea B to A transformation are not directly related. Consistently with our data, the post-Variscan mag-
matism in the Southern Alps occurred in a framework of north-south extension rather than
transcurrent shearing.
Also shown in Figure 11 is the time span of dextral transcurrent shearing in the External Massives of the
Helvetic Zone. In this part of the Alps, dextral shear zones have been dated by Genier et al. (2008) at
~320 Ma, by Ballèvre et al. (2018) at ~320–310 Ma, and by Simonetti et al. (2018) at ~340–320 Ma.
Retrodeformation of Alpine deformation results in an original SW-NE strike for these shear zones. They are
interpreted to belong to the dextrally transpressive East Variscan Shear Zone (Corsini & Rolland, 2009). This
dextral shearing can obviously not be related to the Pangea B to A transformation because it predates the
Early Permian rocks that yielded the paleomagnetic data on which Pangea B is based (Muttoni et al., 2003).
Whereas dextral shearing during the Carboniferous at ~340–320 Ma is well documented (e.g., Ballèvre et al.,
2018), we found no documentation of fault-rock kinematics of Permian dextral strike-slip faults in the Alps.
The only exception is the Cossato-Mergozzo-Brissago in the westernmost Southern Alps, which is, however,
controversial (dextral according to Boriani et al., 2016; sinistral according to Handy et al., 1999, and Handy &
Streit, 1999). Hence, undisputed evidence for Permian-age dextral shearing is not only missing in our limited
study area but generally in the Alps.
The tectonic framework of Early Permian north-south crustal extension in the Alps is not clear. One possibility
is gravity-driven extensional collapse of thickened orogenic crust (Dewey, 1988). This process reduces the
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Figure 11. Frequency distribution of U-Pb zircon ages of 209 plutonic and volcanic rocks in the Alps. Present-day map (upper left) shows distribution of tectonic
superunits in the Alps, and paleogeographic map (middle left) shows their arrangement in the Late Cretaceous after Liati et al. (2005, modiﬁed). Dextral shearing
in the diagram for all ages (lower left) indicates age range of dextral shear zones in the Helvetic External Massives after Genier et al. (2008) and Simonetti et al. (2018);
Pangea B to A indicates age range of transformation from Pangea B to Pangea A after Muttoni et al. (2003). Sources of U-Pb zircon ages: Beltrando et al. (2007);
Bergomi et al. (2007, 2017); Berra et al. (2015); Bertrand et al. (1998, 2005); Bossart et al. (1986); Bussien Grosjean et al. (2017); Bussien et al. (2008, 2011); Bussy and
Cadoppi (1996); Bussy et al. (1996, 1998, 2000); Capuzzo and Bussy (2000); Cavargna-Sani et al. (2014); Dallagiovanna et al. (2009); Debon et al. (1994); Eichhorn et al.
(1999, 2000); Galli et al. (2012); Gretter et al. (2013); Guerrot and Debon (2000); Hansmann et al. (2001); Kebede et al. (2005); Klötzli et al., 2014); Letsch et al. (2015); Liati
and Gebauer (2003); Liati et al. (2001); Maino et al. (2012); Mandl et al. (2017); Manzotti et al. (2018); Marocchi et al. (2008); Marquer et al. (1998); Masson et al. (2008);
Monjoie et al. (2007); Paquette et al. (1989); Pawlig (2001); Peressini et al. (2007); Petri et al. (2017); quick et al. (2009); Ring et al. (2005); Rubatto et al. (2001);
Schaltegger (1993); Schaltegger and Brack (2007); Schaltegger and Corfu (1992, 1995); Sergeev et al. (1995); Veselá et al. (2008, 2011); Visonà et al. (2007); Von Quadt
et al. (1994). See supporting information Table S7 for details.
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elevation of orogens over the surrounding lowlands and the thickness of the crustal root until the remaining
gradient in gravitational potential energy between mountains and lowlands is supported by the strength of
the crust. The long time span between collision (348–331 Ma; Von Raumer et al., 2013) and Permian magma-
tism and Early Permian extension (culminating at ~290 Ma) rather speaks against gravitational collapse
(Marotta & Spalla, 2007). The marine ingression in the youngest part of the Collio Formation (Sciunnach,
2001c) also requires a mechanism other than gravitational collapse, since gravitational collapse lowers the
elevation of orogens but is unlikely to produce subsidence to sea level. Therefore, a far-ﬁeld extensional stress
component in addition to the regional gravitational stresses is necessary to explain Early Permian extension.
Schuster and Stüwe (2008) assumed extension ahead of the westward-propagating opening of Neotethys.
However, most reconstructions imply that this oceanic opening propagated toward NNW, not W (e.g.,
Muttoni et al., 2009; see Figure 1). Moreover, Latest Carboniferous to Early Permian rifting and geochemically
similar high-K, calcalkaline magmatism affected large areas of Central Europe also hundreds of kilometers
north of the Alps (e.g., Saar-Nahe basin in Western Germany; Schmidberger & Hegner, 1999). Early Permian
rifting, but associated with mildly alkaline magmatism, is also documented for Oslo Graben in southern
Norway (Heeremans et al., 1996). Far-ﬁeld stresses are therefore more likely than a local cause like
rift propagation.
6. Conclusions
An Early Permian detachment fault and metamorphic core complex are reconstructed in the Orobic Anticline
of the Southern Alps. Elements of this tectonic system are (1) mylonites with NW-SE stretching lineation and
top-to-the-Southeast shear sense, developed under decreasing temperature; (2) upright, extension-parallel
corrugation folds; (3) a cataclasite layer, the Grassi Detachment Fault, along the basement-cover contact;
(4) an antithetic high-angle normal fault on the updip side of the core complex; (5) syntectonic intrusions
of quartz diorite and granite in the core complex; and (6) core-complex topography reﬂected by the erosional
unconformity at the base of the Verrucano Lombardo Formation.
The VBQD and the VSBG intruded into the core complex at ~289 to 287 Ma based on U-Pb dating of zircon,
contemporaneously with ages reported in the literature for the eruption of volcanic rocks now found in the
hanging wall (Monte Cabianca Volcanite of the Collio Formation).
The extension direction, ~150° in present-day coordinates, is restored to N-S when the post-Early-Permian
bulk rotation of the Southern Alps is taken into account. Therefore, the situation in the study area does not
support pull-apart tectonics related to the WSW-ENE Pangea B to A megashear.
Transpressive, dextral shear zones do occur in the external (Helvetic) part of the Alps, but these are
Carboniferous in age and therefore unrelated to the Early Permian basin formation and all themore unrelated
to the Middle Permian Pangea B to A transformation. More information about Permian tectonics may be
found in other parts of the Southern and Eastern Alps, which eventually will allow a comprehensive recon-
struction of the processes leading from the Variscan collision to the opening of Alpine Tethys.
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